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to thr conclusion that it should be under 
taken rhcrr if a-d whr̂ «uch maiifaciurr 
becomes an  economic proposition.  In 
the mean time, it is p’oposed to set up an 
overhaul line for helicopters in rhc Hin
dustan Facfory.

Government have received an appli
cation from  a private comnany for a li- 
ccnce under the Industries ('Development 
and RegvhtionK̂ Act. 15̂51, for the manu- 
factuie of helicopters.  Ti is still under- 
con si deration.

Shri Aiit Singh: May I know, the 
name of the compan> vihich has applied 
foi this  permission ?

Shri Ra) Bshadur: Messrs.  Aero
nautical  Services Limited of Calcutta.

Shri A)it Siaght May I know whe
ther  Government  consider helicopters 
uacfiil in these days of severe floods and 
locust swarms r

•

Shri Raj Bahadur: Yes. At prrsrnt. 
however, helicopters can be put only to 
a limited use so far as our country is con
cerned. e.£. for pesis control and other 
agricultural purposefi. for search and rescue 
other similar thmgs. They have not been 
found to be economical so far as air trans
port is concerned.

Shri AJit Singh: May I know what 
makes the Government delay in pên-it- 
ting thêcompany to manufacture helicop
ters?

Shri Ra) Bahadur: The hon. Member 
would remenber the policy resolution of 
194̂ ̂according t# which the manufacture 
of aircraft has to br undertaken by ihr 
State exclusively, unless the State iiaelf 
thinks that such manufacture can be en
trusted to private enterprise.

Shri K. P. Tripathy: May I know if 
it is a fact that the British Government 
recently have ordered six helicopters for the 
purpose of passengei traffic particularly 
with two engines ? if fo. are Government 
thinking of introducing the same for 
tiansporiing paŝ(ngris end mails to  hill 
stati(ms where there are no railways ?

Shri Ra) Bahadur: We have examined 
it and found that it is not economical so 
far  as  transport by  helicopters  is 
concerned.

Shri Joachim Alva: Have Govern
ment gone into the whole question of heli
copters* especially in view of the fact that 
helicopter manufacturers in England have 
said that the use of helicopters carrot be 
economical unless two engines arc f.tted. 
and secondly, the noice is very much 
diminished, and thirdly, its speed is tre
bled ?

Shri Ra) Bahadur: The hon. M,'m- 
ber seems to be well informed about thî 
proposition so fa»- as helicopteis are con
cerned. But so far as our country is c<̂n- 
ccrned. we have examined »t. and as I have 
already said, the  Hindustan  Aircraft 
limited arc considering the p-oposal for 
starting the manufactuie of Helicopters. 
For the present they have also decided 
to open up arrangements for overhauling 
helicopters.

Aaaam RaU Link

1̂2)7. Shri Bimalaprotad Chalihat
th? Minister of Railmaya be pleased 

to state the date by which the Railway 
communication to  Assam is expected to 
be restored ?

The Deputy Mlniater of Railwaya 
and Transport rShri Alagaaan): The
rail link to AssPm was b’-eFched in th<“ 
recent July Floods at 7 places. Through 
communication* ha- b-er -êto-ed ni all 
but one place which is expected to be re
paired by the middle of  October.

Shri K. P. Tripathis In view of the 
fact that this line is breached every year. 
Government were thinking of having a 
diversion line, so that these breaches mighi 
be avoided. Has the plan for the diverdoa 
line been completed so that it might be 
taken up next winter ?

Shri Alagatant There was a section 
of the Assam link which was found to be 
most affected by floods. We are considering 
the (question of having an alternate rail
way line for that spiedfied portion. A survey 
is going on.

Catering

MaaS. ShriDabhIt Will the MinUte. 
of Railways be pleased to sute:

(a)  whether the  suggestion  made 
by him in his last Budget speech, namely 
that non-official  should be  associated 
in the mattter of inspecting catering eatab- 
lishments on  Railways with a view to 
ensuring proper quality and service has 
since b̂ n given effect to; and

(b)  if 8o» on which Railway Zone 
this proposal has been implemented f

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and Transport (Shri AUmnmn)t  ta;
and (b).  Yes, on Western, Eastern and 
Northern Railways.

On other railways it is under active 
consideration.

Shri Dabhi: May I know  whether 
Members of Parliament have been aaso- 
cisted with these coramltt̂?
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Shri AUifesan:  In these  railways,
the members of ihe regional  and  zonal 
committees have been associated.  On the 
Rastern Railway, the members ot the Zonal 
Railway  Users*  Consultative  Committee 
have’ been associated with this work of 
inspecting the esUblishments ; this Com
mittee consists of Members  of  Parlia
ment too.

Shri Dabhi! May I know whether 
Government have received any complaints 
regarding the  bad  quality  of meals, 
especially vegetarian meals, served by these 
:̂atering establishments ?

Shri Alageaani At what place ?

Mr. Dcputy-Speakcrs Is it on any
ticular line or on all the lines ?  .

Shri Dabhi: On the  Western  Rail
way.

Shri Alageaan : There have  been 
oomplaints not only with regrd to vege
tarian meals, but with regard to noa- 
vmtarian meals also.  But I cannot say 
off hand whether they relate to a particular 
contractor  or  a  particular  station.
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Shri Dabhi : May I know whether 
it is not a fact that the questioner himself 
had given a written complaint to the hon. 
Minister renrding service of bad quality 
of food  f

Shri Alaaesani It might be so.  But 
I do not think the question related to 
that. I know he is a very active Member. 
He has been giving complaints.

Shrlmati  Aaimu Swaminadhi
May I know if on the Southern Railway, 
they are not having such an inspection by 
a non>official committee ? If they are goin̂ 
to have such an inspect in committee, 
are they putting any women on the com
mittee f

Shri Alagatuj I said in my aaswer 
that The matter is nnder ictive considera
tion on other railways, of which the Sou

thern Railway is o ̂e, I should lihe wome 
to be alsodated with this and I shall conve 
this to the zonal c mmittee  membe. 
of the Southern Railway.

Shri L. B. Shaatri: I might go beyond 
what the Deputy  Minister  has  said, 
I will suggest to tĥ Southern Railway 
that lady members only should be put on 
this work.

Dr. Rama Rao: May I know how 
often the medical officers of the railway 
inspect the cleaning of the vessels and ser- 
viang ?

Shri Alagcaaa: The  medical staff 
as well as the supervisory staff have been 
enjoined to inspect these establishmeots 
without fail and take stringent action when
ever there is any lapse.

Dr. Suraah Chandrax Mty I know 
since the association of non- officials  in 
the mitter of inspecting catering esUblish
ments whether Government have got any 
information about imporvement or do these 
continue in the same way  ?

Shri Alaeas*! It is very  difficult 
to answer sUoT a question.  Naturally, 
when non-officials arc associated and the 
whole Cnspection is being reinforced in this 
way, certainly, we expect things to improve.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker:  Order, order; 
the hon. Member wyt;
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Mr. Deputy Speekcrt Hon. Members 
•»e always expected to addreti the Chair. 
Therefore ̂  ̂    ̂ ^

Shri Rayluivaifth:  May I  know
whether Government  is aware that  in
view of the fact that one company  i s 
given the mon  ly of catering throuehout 
the major portion, if not the whole of the 
railways in India, the care taken reprding 
catering of moals and other refresmnents 
is comparatively less good than if catering 
IS done through Annapurna and other ser
vices ? May I also know whether the Go
vernment propose to take over the whole 
of catering and give up these contracts?

Shri Alagetan: We arc very much 
aware of the evils of monopdy and large 
holding.  Now the policy is to minimise 
the areas of these caterers and make them 
more compact and more capable of giving 
good service.

CoAchea

_ *1239. ShriD. C. SliariiM: Will the 
Minister of Riiilfniyt be pleased to sute;

(a)  the number of III class  apaches
on the Northern Railway  that have been 
fitted  with fkns so far; and

the percentage of such  coaches
to the total number of III class  cMchei;
»n that Zone ?

The Depoty Minister of RaUtmys 
and  Tmnaport  (Shri  AlagcMui.ix (a)
»09.

(b) 44%

Sliri D* C. Sharmai May I  Know 
by what time 1̂ the coaches employed 
in the Northern Railway will be fitted with 
fiana e

Shri Alaffcaan : It was decided that 
all the new third class caoches should be 
provided  with  fans  and  also 
all coaches under 20 years of age should 
be provided with fans, and all womens* 
compartments without reference to ago 
should also be provided with fans, ŝ per 
this riterian, 80 per cent of the compart
ments have been fitted with fans.  Only 
, coaches which are over 20 years of age 
have been left out.

Shri D. C. Sharma: Is it not a fact 
that most of the coaches that have been 
fitted with fans ply on the main line and 
not  on the branch lines and if so, what 
is the caxise of this discrimination between 
the main line and the branch lines ?

Shri AlageMini  I do not know whe
ther the information is  corrccct.  But 
the main line is more important and more 
passengers make use of the main  hne.

Shri D. C Sharmat May I know if
all the coaches which are usea as women’s 
compartments will be equipped with fana 
even though they arc more than 20 ycare* 
old ?

Shri Alagcaan ;  Tnat >̂as  \that 1 

suted in my reply.
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Shri Alagaaan t I think stoppage of
electricity occurs even in residential buil
dings in Delhi.

The Mlnistar of Railwaya and Trani- 
port (Shri L, Be Shaatf1)t And in this. 
Houae also.

Indiaa Shipping

*1241. Shri Bhafwat Jha Axadi Will 
the Minister of Transport be pleased to 
state:

(a)  whether  the attention of Go
vernment hsi been ,drawn to the stste> 
ment of the President of the All India




